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I. 24n iqccount of the Pholas Conoides, by 
.t Parfons, M; l}. F. R. S. 

ReadJan. Io, T D O myfelf the honor of laying be- 
1765 1 fore this learned Society a fpecies of 

Pholas} very little known, and but Seldom feez 
among the natural{is, being the firk of them that 
has come to my handsS [Vid. TAB I.] 

This Shell is pidrured by Ramphius, and called 
by the name of Pholas lignoram; in Dutch, Hout 
11&F1, Wood MuScleX becauSe it is found burrowed 
* * * s r * fl fl ,* n tlmber s ne speclmen Jetore you 1S orle ot 
infinite numbers that were ehus bedded in the keel 
of a Spani(h Ship, which was brougllt from tht 
VVeft-Indies, a piece of which accompa-nies the 
Shell, to Ihew how they lie in wood, ltorle, or 
any other hard bodies, that entertaisl them. But: 
this name is altogether too vague and uncertain, 
unlefs it could be aSerted that this is the only kind 
dlat inhabits pieces of wvood: fnr estery fpecies of 
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Pholas penetrates that and other folid fuStlances like- 
wite, and fo do various other fhell-fi(h. Therefores 
as all fubjedrs, in natural h.{lory, thould have fom& 
precifilon in the appellattons virhich diftinguith them 
from each other, the beft and molt clear method of 
giving names to them, is certainly to call them after 
some ltriking charaEer proper to them fpecifically: 
and, therefole, I Ilave ventured to give this fpecies 
the above;0title, v^s, Pholas Conoides, beirg very dif 
ferent in itS formX frorn tlle oblong, the broad, the 
pointed, the cilindrical, and every other Pholas I have 
feen. And as the figure given by Rlgmphias is fo 
imperfe2, and this name fo general, it was neceffiary 
to give an accurate account, as well as an exaE re- 
preientation of rO curious a Epecies; and, therefore, I 
drew it in four views, and fhall deScribe it as follows: 

lf we obfierve this fpecimPn, as it is intire, it will 
appear to conflA of two great ralvesX an antc- 
riour long piece, a poReriour long piece, and an or- 
bicular detach'd piece at the end of this, at that ex- 
tremity which may be called the bafe of the Cone. 
Thefe nzake but five pieces to compleat the whole, 
unlefs the white Emooth parts, at the broad ends of 
the great valves are accounted Separate pieces, which 
they really are not, but abSolute portions o£ the 
fkme valves; and, as to the circular piece on the 
back, it appears to me to be intire, and not divided 
into two; if it may be counted two, then the whole 
would confi{l of fix pieces, according to Monl; 
* la Faille's opinion, who feems fond of that n.um- 
ber in the Pholades. 

It is an inch and half long, and three quarters of 
an inch thick at the bar¢; and this appears to be its 
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utmoiR fize, becauSe the others, which are in this 
piece of wood, feem nearly of the fame magni- 
tude. 

The great valves are of a dulliy white, incli-ning-, 
towards the bafe ends to a purpli(h caR; where the 
Nria are very fine and minute, running upwards to 
meet thofe which are larger on the main body, in a 
uneavy Cv1rs7e diredion ; and the fmooth parts of thefeX 
as well as the other pieces, are perfeErly white, and 
without any llria at allv The baSe end of this fifls 
feems covered with three plates that are white and 
fiooth; but thefe are only the two fmooth pieces of 
tlle grea-t valsres, and the circular po{lerior platef 
mentioned before: and where thefe mect} there are 
two depreElonst which terminate in two holes in the 
baSes of the great valves, which are half covered by 
the poReriour circular piece lDhe apex is round 
and flatiSh, axld forms almoflc a {harp edge by the 
oncurrence of the two great valves; and the fore 
and back edges are united by the long pieces Epoken 
of alreadyt 

The wood in whicll tlley lie was faid to be cedar; 
but it rather [eems fto be of fir, having a fifl:*lle grain 
like common deal wood, and is as eaf1ly fplit as tllat; 
it is alfo extreamly light, and its fibres are very :looSe, 
nor has it tha leaR Imell Iike cedar; they have tlae 
fame colourX u?hich is of a ycllowi(b ca*; lbut the 
cedar has a clo:Se fmooth grainX though it is a light 
wood, and foft in itSelf: sshereas this does not feela 
to be as hard as what we call wthite deal, which is 
eIkeemed the li«teti and tendereR of all the claEs of 
firss 
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-The texture of the {hell is very t-hin and brittle; 

and therefore it is wonderful to tee the holes they lie 
in fo fInooth and unifotm, as if bored with a hard 
Iharp in{irunlent The bafe end is always inward, 
and tlle hole vzthich opens from them outwards very 
finall; and this is tlle cafe of every kind which are 
thus lodged whether in wood or Ilone; rO that one 
nluR conclude that they are depof1ted there in a very 
minute Itate> and not in a liate of maturity; for 
then they muIt lJore their vfay inwards, azd the hole 
would be as wide olltwards as inwards, and confe- 
quently be of equal diameter. But how theSe ani- 
rnals maintain and irlcreafe tlle cavity, as they growt 
larger, is a quetlion which it will be very difficuls to 
relolve, and has puzzled Sevetai ingenious naturaliRs 
in tlae enquiry. 

It is faid they have a power of turn-ing themfelves 
about vvtith a i5N^rift motion, and fo make thetnIelves 
gladual room; but this will be hard to conceive) if 

we confider that a fi(h clofely lBut up witllin its 
valves, and compreIIed on all f1des, can have no power 
of motion. We cannot imagine any animal can move 
;t{elf, when thus confined, without fome f2runz 
or point of effort, frotn which to begin fuch nzotion; 
and if they had fuch tentacala as were capable of 
Ieising upon the wood, in order to exert themSelvesX 
there can be no room for it) for it is in close contadt 
with themSelves in every point. That this is the 
caSe, is very clear, from confidering the Itate of toadsy 
frogs, and other animals, inclofed in blocks of marble, 
trunks of trees, &c. which have no communication 
vith the atmofphere at all. Thefe are foft animals} 

and their Ihape not at all fit for turning albotlt and 
I t)()ring 
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boring tlleir cavities; and they am found in -moulds 
as exadtly fitted to thcir bodies, as tho-Se are to nlelted 
matter ca{t into them by a founder. It tnay, 
however, be fuppoSed that the Rone and wood does 
adrually give way to tile growth of the animal witllin, 
becauSe the faAs are well atteIled; but 11ow this comes 
to paSs, in theSe Pholades and cylindrical Muicles, and 
by what means, toads, &c. can receive aliment to 
caufie their growth, without any external commu- 
nication mull yet remain among thofe fecrets of 
nature, which we cannot but admire, without-knowsng 
how they are brought about. 

Explanation of the Tablej 

Fig. I. Is a view of the furface of one of the great 
valves, with the edges of the two longi- 
tudinal pieces, and with portions of the 
ftnooth parts at the round extremity or 
baSe. 

1I. Shews the anteriourJ edge of the Pbolas coZ 
vered by the long fmooth white piece, and, 
at the bafe, having part of the fimooth 
portions of the great valves in view. 

III. RepreSents the poIleriour edge of the Pholas, 
with the round white piece upon the bafe 
end, and the long ditto, which is larger 
than that of the fore edge, running to- 
wards the apex. 

IV. Is 
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IV. Is a view of the bafe extrenzity, which is 

round like a hemifphere, Ihewing the two- 
holes, one at the end of each great valve, 
juR where the proceXes of their Emooth 
portions, and the edge of the round pieces 
meee. 

The apices of fome of theSe conoide Pholades are 
a little curved-; but that of this fubjeft deScribed is 
Ilrait. 

We muffi alfo obServe that, befides thefe, there 
werc great numbers of Co,#, or worms, in the botw 
tom of the Spanifh {hip; the veilige of one or two 
of them, if vifible in this piece of wood, an(l the 
channels they Inake, which are in all diredions, are 
lined with a thin vwhite incruRatian, and are of equal 
dimenfions all along. 

II. Hx XCCONtt of the Ca^6e Qf ayoxng Lady 
who draxk Sea ZYater for z InXlamma- 
tion and 7uwsvr ig the Upper Lip. Cotn- 
municated by Dr. Lavington of l'aviRock, 
xn Devon, to Jolln Huxha-m, M. D. and 
F. R. S. 

Read Jan. 17> ^ Young lady of LauncsIlon, aged 

7 5 about r1xteen, very tall of her age, 

and of a thin delicate conttitution, very weak and 
Sckly when a child, enjoyed for fotne years paR a 
tolerable Rate of llealth, However bBing incom- 

mod ed 
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